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The brut way to Itisiiw immt elty

Bvrnmeiit for the next tlnee m I

to lay aside all past factional .llfiei-n- ct

win) elect the entile llepubllcun

ticket.

For City Tieusmer.
It lus lung been tlie h..as-- t ,,f u,,,

eltv that the accounts' or It Ireiumiy

have boon uceui.Ueiv Kept, that honculy

and ll'lclltv linw elmracteii.'e.' tlu-l-

Kupcrvlslmi and that no bteutli ul ciin-lal

ever been iilme.l at Hi" U

treniurcr'i Un

Tlie Uepubllcun p.ntv Iu P'.ioeii In

i.omlnltloii for tliH "(Ike. ' "" ',f''

r..n r,f TIiiiiiuh It. lltooKs". a until mun

vim not nnlv 'R Known to Ik- - ."cruptf
!only honesU nml Kt t ilit f ci w.n il In nil

1ii hiiilne- - .Valines, but win. hax Iwul

the benefit t.f eMeuelbil e.petleiieo In

tbr iitiilletl iiiiiUlnpi r ill- - Itv tie-a- s

uiei-ihl- u. If Herteil ii". 1 the Awiy.

li. i Rolinr to be li- - will li" mtisl'M of

Die situation Horn Hit moment ot hi

induction Into o'llrc ami ivill an
)mltiMatf)ii of tin- - tiu-- l Htii.li .11--.. will

iiUin 111- - mo- -l vlv.iliint -- tiiilllij
On InixliK"-!- pilneipk th" noiiilnall'.n

f Mi HiooKt ".I? n 'It inie tu he mail"
And It an b i.ltitiid l th" poll- Willi

out tlu llt;hiest on the p.nt
nf nnv iltlzeii

Muieovi'. Ml niiioK". I'olll I"
Minnlly nml politically, meilts tiiuimtll-lle- d

an iudoixcim-ii-i Hi, put-- t
icioiiI it ilean. UN pri.-oi- lun -

a tcr l iibov. icpioncli. He In a rep- - j

lcentalhe of the jouimer element In

the life of il'" clt. upon Whos.e sir- - j

llvltv nml ipliit of ciitci prlf the toin-uiunlt- v

inill depend. UN ho I of
filrncli In .ill hi-- i lion of the eltv ai"
u.ltlnft .in t.niie-- t Intcu'st In hi" i m
ilidary, and It will Rive in Rieut iilca-ni- e

to reeoid on Fell. J2 the f.icl Hint
liN pluiallty N one of the Inipest ever
tat for i rnnilidnU' fm this ol'iie.

The Wilkes-nam- " man who h.if been
aw aided 'JiW damanef- - lot a do;; hile
would in obu lily eonliaet in be bitten
at this- - late at least twiee a day

Woman Suffrage : the Other Side
"The Uemimsti.tiiic" is the name nf

a H.ultible paper N.sucd by Hie Masf.i-ihlHi'tt-

Aso liltinn njipneil In 111"

Furthei KNlotl-lri- ii ot SutfiaKe to
U'iunii, an Institution lound.il in W
and all rail pon'siui ineinbei-- 1 in 1

I lies ami town. "The liemonstian. e"
rpnut-- th" v1pw uf wumeii "woo
bfllevo that tile jjieut majoilty if their

px ilo not want tin ballot, iiml lint
to force it lilion them would not oul
bt- - an Injustice t wi.m"!i, but w.iull
le-s- their ililllleiu foi Bund ti"!
ImpLill the i iimniuuii."

The fllbt ai title In the pujki is
leply to .ll-- s Susiin h, Authoin's i".
iii.uk that th" Kileium.es which
women have aKainst th" nunrao'i ene-
my, intin. tod.i are as ureal and as
meiiy as the eaily colonists had aibit
Kinir (JeoiRe " "I'ould thele." the pa --

j.i'i asks, "he anvlhliiR" inoie pi. uo --

nMoiif than l altempt tn ami.v iiif-hal- f

of the human race against the
"tbrrV" And It ndd: "Hverv ,ino
wninaii knows thnt man Is mil hr
enemy.' She knows lhae in in. :iRe
have women enjoved so man nrhll-fU- fi

iis III ih" present rentui andiliat
iifiwheie In the wuili! aie the ilshts
of women mule .lel'llll Kllimleil l.
law or mine siified In the eje'i i f ihe
"iMlie lomiiiuiiitv than In the 1'iiitod
Suites. Miss Anthony's decluia-ior- i ..f I

w.r between the sees is ,w null n

I'bel upon the IntclliRcm e ot Amei-ica-

'loiiten as upon the? eousUleiat'.ou and
Iiivnliv of Amiieuii men"
Klsovvhcte in the pap- -i Viit . IjIiu

H'dt 11(1011111 sllttlllRe would put II v I.

Is niis;dcied. and 11.1 'A

R.imbliitR law. which te tuliMttud
111 that stale thlrlv yea; tift r 'he

inn of the ballot 10 won en, is cl'ed
. an orninDtf. This law 111 ik. . li a

th"
11. .111 t"M to fl.OOu or by iiu;.:'i iTiiii-- tu

1 a from tlu ci inoii. hs to veai. to:
Miiy petson to deal, play, t.ii cm, opt 11

11 eiiuse to be opened or 11 enin'.lKi,
i.n sumo of lar.i. iii'itK". inub tic,

. toiid'i. viii:Hiu. ketio.
1 iop, or any bap's".'; cani"
im'I: card?, dice or oi'ti.

nilor sialo license, e lib It sis Ufa
n .nr. All sambleM wpi puiclms" u
liifi'M trom tbu btat" an esempt
pir.sd utlou. The elect, i.i of tin- poiv-- ,.

.nli'l Kobcms to "0iii;r.-i- altrlli- -

1.1 d In pnit to w suTiani. in
r.sh and the paper re..il. ih" - iwik
made by Mis ranmin. the only woman
chosen fm .state sennlot. When nut
ill lift In the in.'SlUe ntlnl carupaliui on
bet fno silver ticket against lir bus-ban- d,

she said- - "1 IkIIhvp in pulyKitmy.
think the women ot I'lali think with

mi. Hint we were ml ir olf In
Sixty per cent, tho votets

thin state me women V emuol
tne state."

Kinallv, thlrt laiiiwell In.i.idh'de
(lied Into the milks of the sufl'iaylsts.
"Many liBllntors have voted In favor
of woman stiff ra.ie bills bemuse they
supposed that women wanted them to
do so. They have had no .slump; con-
victions of their own upon the subjf ct,

It they have been doubtful ol the
wisdom of the piopmiltion. they have
sacrificed their scruples to th' sup-
posed wishes of women, Tho claim of
worm 11 who ask for the stiff rauo ihut
they speak for tlulr ox W wholly with-ou- t

foundation. They spoak fn" only
i compiuaHvely hjupII pqivmiu-i- nf

ir.rs; pmtiubly. In lunst hIhI.', not
1

more than In Maci-nrlni'ell- wlicn
lint inuie lliati foliv per erilt. ti

want the linllnl. It follows that
K K'KlsItitoM wlih to vote on I ho Ke
of wotneti, when MiiftmKc proporllloii
Hie tundtiiK the), will votr aKalii!t til-- '

I'lllH."
Whele lovely women IhllK l.nlli.ill.v

what can metk mail do hut
t. let them lli?lit It olllY

Mi'iitio-i- i about lo oelebuite 115

leuti'linlal Tin- - one ill nw -- back t.i the
move N t'jio fa. t that the citizen ian-in- n

hkicc n to the proper enr to cole-l.iat- e.

Some aulhotltk'M etato that the
loun wiim KPttled In 17!n and dheis
eontond Unit 1S00 wn the year that the1

pioneers ihvt felled the monaichs of

the forent :it.d oiKUileted Ior cabins
,.. ..,.. hh.. .f the beaiitifill town. tTn- - I

lend inntU-- aie ariansed soon ilvitl j

htstml'Uis are liable to ob.-'eru-- two
i

lllllllVOIK.U'.es.

Trusts, anil How to Ciub Them,
li i l.oiul lal Hint the eMl.i- -

utilltur l.ipl'litv wiin wnu a .

ciiinlilniilldiis "1 Induslrv monopolistic
In .Imini'ler have lately bu-- foimed
to iiilitro! both niodllctlon and pilii's.
and IncliUnitnlly hnvlliK ulmo1-- . vei-eli;u

iiutti-- r V"i woik ntid wae. ha.,

piofoimdb affcitnl t tic public mind
and sheii ivncwed vltalltv to the poll- -

Hull it.v for iPRUIutlun of the tilllr.
'I'lie iaiets note dallv new centralln.i- - .

tloiw nt InveMed capital, accomplished
il piuji ted. nftui followed by new.

Inciraned prlees on at ticks of general
ni'ivssJty, and th" Uetlon which peo- -

pi. are nsklnst is "Whete will thly emlV

It would lorostall n are.it deal of
ilenumoRy if Intellicent men In and out
ot leulsl.itive would leeiiR-nl.- e

and act upon the fact that titer"
must Ik? I"(ilslativc reslraltit upon thes
v.i"t en1uivs nl speculative lapital:
and ilit t It would be bettei' to have
this leslr.iini applied i upnblv 'itul on
vplentllu- - lint- - than tn have It applied
ImioiantK and in the heat of class pre-Jud- i.

as will inevitably i ome to pass
unlos- - the Miiiiect is taken up piomptly
l.pi'oielihe flu-eat- eis have had nppor-tun- ll

to iiulame the publii Judsmelit.
The Supreme mint nf the I'nlted

tUalei. In the lullll tl.ltllc else,
has nheii iijiilile wnirunt for
le!tls:iilri leKiilatluii of corpnratlotH
liv atl'rmlim. with respect l the
fAPlieial ei.iistltuliuii.il rlf-'l-'t ' 111"

Itizeii to make tonliaels, that til!"
liShl tine- - not eXtPinl over eontracn
Iniuiloiis in tlieir getici il elfeet; ami
lommot. ells ln tlnctlvclv liltlll"S tll'i
PiMposltliiti that the s,tnte which Riunt '

a chin ter eniifetlltivr certain 'Vmitner-cl- nl

pilvllec, haa cveiy rlslu. In both
law and inoiaN, and U In fallings
bu'iiul. to make mnvlon wheieby

i

th-- se piivll"es simll be pmtected fimn
al.U'c.

In otln r Wuil. thne is nerd of!
mi liter stut" supervision of Hi" i.ipi- -

tallaatlon ol i oiporallnns with n view
to pi"Veiit the "watilliiR" of htnclf i

thele Is also need of tilbittmls of m-i- '

dlatlun and ol atliiti.itlun whidi in j

iclatlve to wmk ami w.ir..
will have aulhoi'ltj in ummon persons l

mi.l papers, and, to eufoiic deuces
mien inane, .i iui nisiiv ui"ie is neen

I 1111 Iniieas.d mandate upon the at- -
toiue.VR-ene- i il itciuir ins him, Upon rea- - '

s mable lomp'alnt. tc biiiiR- - ImpUt'i
into eoipi.iailon nietliods with " v ""
to enfe.l.lllg 1J.MIIIIII0M for flMveiud of

'public ee.ullh.
"'1,1s Il th" .ilt"in.itive to an ..otto- -

mii sign ol I'lior.
AruIuiiIiI . evidently wants some one.

to usk hint to stop Uilinlir-r- .

Canal Diillculties.
lltst time he felt

lirouKlit si
Ret made In knowledge

Ibell, lo limilL lb. Vleiil.lDlli.
c.inul bill In preference the one

bv I'hulrman npplmtn. The
illffi 11 nee between Hie bills is niaikui

M'tiati bill, a.s has been hejeto-fi'i- -

ei.,tlneii. piovlde-- s (or the pur-

chase ouislandiiic cone cs-o- aid
ti,...niiliiiniil..ii.ir Hi,, iiniliim.. e,' . , , , .,
,uiiij'iti iiion-- i v .juuiiioor. .uuill Oltil '
it virtually n 1'ulteil States-- j;iivcni-niri- it

atfali. the piesiiicnt ii.tmlni: iiv.
the seven dlle'tols. The house

llieurllte piuVlde that ,it the beRln-iiln- ir

the ptesldent shall iicijiiirc by
pin chase fium Coslii Klia and Nlcata- -

",l "lu'11 l'Hon ol flilleiiv b"lotm- -
lust 10 them us may be nccutsMiv mi
will" b to lonsiiuct 11 and that
this ptiii'hase sdmll 1. 11 iv with the
viclit fottilv nml ikfenil the canul
This prnvlshm ftntlfying and ih- -
fetid in I? the cunal would. H Is pointed
uui. in in nut-- 1 wiin uie . ta -

ti.-nij- , which hav
to be (jot .Mil ol the way liefe.te any- -

Hum? cu'd be done
U liil-Ui- Ulltalli inlubt cnnsuni to

satue wuv as the sninu canal war el

that Is. tmcli't a ifiminntee of
ueiitinllly to ull nailoiis. It not cl

iirobable that she coti-se-i- it

that the canal should be fortl-lle- d

by the I'nlted States. Hence thai
provision in ihe hill Involvlntr th"

riHvion-Hiiliv- it iiejitv mlulit of Itself
defeut any m Hon under t lie bill. Hut.
as Hie Philadelphia l'rcss In its Wash
tnKlnti onssirideni e shows, this Is

m'ridcmearior, punlslinble bv 11 tin i.fih" ninmriii'ilon of the canal in

a

.!

I

of
of

or,

of

j

of

niiuiv .oiilci not possibly b" iaiile.1,, ...y,, , , ,,, j.ove,, 11 ti,nt could

lt not b amended oftenei
imcy In v,irs. Thp
was made in lS'Ji, and until imv, tin

eoveiiinient could even
ciim.li'erthe'iii' sthm of sclliuK any prut
of Its teriltorv, llence tlloso two priv

In the lieplmin bill alone mean
indefinite dek.v. it not absolute-defe.i- t

u' 11 .

lilf pecilliailtl"s In IJepbuiu
(iicotint-- .l r 11 b. tiicotv that

,Mi.lli'pbiuni8oppiii to ili and
In with the stmm; ralltoail
iniluenco which has for s blocked
all elTorts'towatd Its construction.

opinion, however, does pot sustain
Mr. In an attitude and
euHKiesa should Aive heed to what
people want.

S'eniitoi' Tillman has to attract
moie passing notice im ai antl- -

t

Til tt SCKANTOX T.LUBUiNJ-SATlfUDA- V, IBRCAKl U, 1890.

cxiiaiiHloiilHt. It Tillman eannot re

;oiti one to pi toll into him Kaon
li will he n vriy unhappy man.

Now thin MIIih If tu Imvo a rottrt of
liKittity, the piibllt tan irnt tiHwurod

that It will le.il n th" it mil, the
liulli unil uothlnir Vtiil the truth. Lit
the hand play.

C'oiiRreimnn Hlbloy'n cffoit at har-
mony m Ilni rUlmi'K remind one f.f the
peiforniaiiee of n novice ution it nl.inn
that I oiy much out of tune.

j

SiiKifln "'HI Htion know how McKln-le- y

felt. The Spanish eorles assembles
"i'k from Momlnj.

-- -
The weather buie.iu I kindly te- -

duwifil to loiwaul a thaw. This Ih a
"iuh' nrdei

It seems to us that cottgiess It taking
a lot of time in the matter of

IJewcy.

Pr. iJaly Is anxious to be
mi th- - subject of "einercency

tullons."

The S.ilitiapn Cubans who consider
AKUliialdo "hciolc" should await hi
tlnish.

And tin peach ctop got It In bud.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Hoiojoope Dmwn by Ajnccluis,
The Trlbuno Abtrologer.

AM-nlo- Cast: 4,a u. m.. for Satunlay,
l' binary 11. 1M'!',

I& H&
A liikl bum on llils dav will nothe tint

"The White Ainu's Uuidin" of Seiantoii
louslstb pilnclpally or re lit and l.iMrf.

Tlu weatliet uf the pa- -l lew d.is will
lone the nlilest liihaliiliint to "tell an- -
taller

.Mll p'.opk' linve remetled Unit lliey
did not follow the Bio'.inilhoj; whin he
soUKht fllUK uiiail'Ts :i few dus jro.

lii' cioatii signs i an now be spared for
Hpalls.

Persons who nimble the IoiuIckI about
ike cold v cut lii" nie the onis wlin cum.
plained of the licit last, siininiei,

Mill wlin sueml inui b lime beastlnt of
their iiiiestnm KPiieinlly haven i minli

-e til bo.isl of.

Deflnitions
Modei.t-Ti- lc mllNtone .ii.iiiiul the nei K

ui talent
muff That whicii alw.isn be-fa- ir

leaililuir ari.vthliih'
Neive Tlie oulv tlllnv thai will enable

en, e ol l.oirow momy twlie fium the
-- aine man.

ltefuiui m .n. .ilwavs vine
that 111" OtllL'f Icllow llee.lv.

Pio-peil- tv A coiulllloii lint ,i tlienr).

FOOD UflLUES.

It Is uniluulitedl.v true sas a w liter
in the American Analyst, that the
1'ileiiie of nutiltlon Is thi most n:

of all teninor.il ni.meiv inns.
mudi as the physical welfaie of man
depends pilniaillv upon way he is
nmiil'-lud- . It Is uuiloubtcdlv tin).
neotts tu sa, as a lew lecent vviitcrs
"," lllc subject have Rllbly deelaicd.
J'1'" s ltwl,,w' " fty yenm

own. Its the rt?- -
sc.uchis of Lelblcr .....l lMi.vfm, n...... t.i be ae leasouab e to usseii t hat

i

K.ll-o- ii had electiii.H stienee !n,liwtrle's':
Into exlstcnc". science was known Protection assumes j n 111nd.11uent.il

tlnso distinguished ' piiiulple. that a dill) will be
"'were botii.and stent as the ' I' ""''l ,,v a fie riiul .

ilr,. .1,... 1... ' diltv advnecis lubes fur .1 season," '' " I,u"",. ," and this ehlellj due hiRlier
" " ' K possililo mid. tlilutv d.m.istle co.i.pcdisiovel-i- s of details. Kithei ,

n econonili s whlih will
joilRlual .Vein,,.- - Is nduce the eost of

Mioni; piessuie. thu publii - In- - Adam besan the
lieliiR- to KO. It Is trul.v a ience, rind Ric.it

repre-etituti- vi s nt WiishiiiRton to j'ldis bave been

10

The

ot

ill

iiinal.

10
uKitit

would

is
would

last

tho

failed

whole

,,U'
beliiR to

,.

to their uieat lcnututioii
lie makes two blades of Riass
riow wheie only one ricw befoif eloe;
.'is mm li for uianklui' as he did who
Hist discovered the Rlass. The Until

- that model ii all honor tu
ihein .ire tolleiwinR out the line which

' """" meilioij o, sou," now
but it is no' liulv a modern science
Nelthet Is it njr cm It ever be an
exact s,.,.lu.t ,,s some wtltet.s fool-
ishly claim, st'oiului'' to think they me

by e.xnltini, it. M0 icnjj u,
bi Iiirs lontlmic to have plijleal is

it will lemulu lute that
. ...... ,....i' ....... t. .1.' ' ""' - oi'-.i- i is
'"'"'''! poison" and so Ioiir as that Is
tine nutiltlon lemaln outside the
catcRotv of exac t siiciuc. Ths,aRnln Is
b 110 nieaiis a tetlectlon on the dlRiiitv
and ot the science, which,
as was said, must alwujs lemuln iata- - I

mount s0 lonR as man continues to in-- 1

habit a physical body. Xo doubt enor-
mous Rain ensues whenever a si ientlst
teaches mankind when to Unci food In
sin li manner as to ptcneive th- - value'
of thus elements m tender moie
easil.v

Such can hatdl.v be pialsid
too hiRhly. and i' is etttlie supct-lluou- s

to attilbute to it a chatiicter
which does not bclotiR tu It. Into thl.c,.,,,., i,ow.vtr. tieaily all ".schools" of' (,iudciit.s In this silence ate apt to tall.
i'.tibohydratc-- s and fat ami protein sue
leitalnly neeessltles of plivsknl well
''eiiiR, and they aie as certainly to be
found In m .me 111 Hell's of food vvhlehi
:iie less esteemed bv m.nt.i title

'

other articles eif lood. The mis- -

take lies 111 .supposlim that because
th.M' constituent' exist in any one at- -
tide in tiieaier ami better
puipnttion In .mother the fit si Is
theiefote the ptefetable food every- -

'

body. Too many other coitsideiatlnns
f 0111 chemical constitution am to

he taken into cousldeiatlnu to allow- -

any It l.s this eiior
that veiietailans, for example, bill Into
when they assume that beans are bet- -

,m lf m,t lhe svtr "" foollw
o'T-"..'"."'"..'1-

'.'.'
"".'-bUl-

'h

,0 I,,nny

!' lnfeilur to them. The iuesHun of
(cod values Is not nite of chemlstiv
alone, hut of chornlstiy the phto.
loBlcal iiecullailtles of the Individual
To this tiuth, almost as
it Is. the thentlst appear to bc blind,
or If thej iicknowicilKe It they
allow that It Is tttte in exceptional
cases, whereas It l of almost univer-
sal application. Only by niiisldei'ltu
this question of lillosyncmsy toRethei

the chemical pan of the pmblem
can any results be attained.

the iheoiists, blind us they
usually 'iii m lie to those facts which
Bo tovvaid disproving tlulr Hiecules.
nie doliiK Kieat Rood b InslstlUK upon
thofc facts which the accept. The
common senre or mankind, nml still
moie tho natural which are
the n.ituuil KUlde. may bo idled 011

to keep most people unin Kolnrr far
xistiny in the matter of eiitliin, and u
Keneral knowIedRc nt any fact or set
of faet.v is a distinct benflt to the

not tin diavvbtiik to the Hepburn J IT than beef, dtled codllsij mum valu-bll- l.

The piovislnn about putchiisln!' oble Kood veal, and cheese one of

HIIIIIIUIIUIP, IMII UI' IV lir IIIbe uoiu then. Ihe of Ni. I ,,, ,lies0 fondB , posltlvclv Injui-iftrau-

piovl'Jeh that no tutltcr.v hhnll ions, nnl them are many more to
be ulleii'ited bj the t'oveiPtiK'nt, uiid whom they ate fur less valuable
that constitution further provide thai other foods which chemically nm gteat- -

shall Hunt
ten amendinent

Nlearayuu not

vlslops
Hie

anal,
Hie bill

nre the
ttinnl

sympailiv

Pub-li- e

Ilepbiiin Mich

than

promot-int- ;

the

.siileaantljl.

Sonittulm,

Ihe

human

linpoitnnii

them

woik

than

race. All this la t dative only to one
branch of the science no It W clnsslfleu,
namely, that ot th selection of food
The other division -- 'lnnecesnill.v sub-divid-

by nwtt w litem- - Is that or the
preparation of food". In thin branch
the woi it nf the scientists is deserving
only of pralu . Not only ilex It

the welfaie uf Humanity by pro-
moting rccmoiuy .r labor and cxprnse.
but it coiifeis cllstlncl betifllts by show-Iti- K

how the rally valuable elements
of food at e best treated, and bow tlio
liel etteits nre to he obtiliinl. This Is
of prime Itnnni tain- - In the prevention

IhourIiI
The

Ki'liel.Ulons Illicit acioin- -

benefits Inn ..mpetitlon. It
.,1,1.. Hi"

Is to W'l.Re.s

';than ..fi,0l, in.luee
pilmlplcs. this pio.luetion while mal.i- -

is bear upon

it

who

UVinR

then

"i.IiU'b uooioer

must

digestible.

than

peifectlon
than

lor

ii'ldc

such conclusion.

lKil'

plus

self-evide-

only

with
Just

appetites,

011I1
tlnin

IH'iMJU.N

of dlctis and the conservation nf Vital
foi ce.

NEWS AND COMMENT.

In thu Independent CSiiural Mrnltt
thus Rives bis Urn' ImptcsMoi ot

Dewtj: "Mi first Hlltiipc of Ad-
miral Hcvvcy wan cailpht when, toward
tlie close of last Julv, I tcacliid Manila.
lie ciirnr to meet me In his launch as
soon us ic cnteied the bay and took ni"
ii bum d the Ol.vmpla, vvhcie wc had a vciy
Pleasutit lunch while makltiff ncciunliit-ane- e.

I totuid him u vcrj umlal, Ilk. --

uble man, quiet, modest, shrewd, observ-
ant, alert and tactful, lie hud complete-
ly won the hearts of the loreljuets ot
Manila. I uitiicil .Manila bay at the
same time In tin-- iimiuimi as ljevvev en-te-

It, and as I fhw th" cliunml Ivluc
In tlie ilrst uleains of the mornltiR sun I

could well uppieilate the sllpeilatlve
lidldiiess ot the dash which he made over
a ehannil which vv is supposed to have
been mined and ought to li.ive liei n
mined, to attack a Meet which on paper
n lcat was as strong us Ids own. and
whkli lay under the Rims of tron fells.
The tlilnu was iiiiitceedenteil, mil I lelt
that the admiral deserves all the honor
that the people are disposed to Rive him.
One of the (list thhiLS In said to me vies
'I've been wnlklnt; the deck vor:liR
nlRht arter nlaht. You an do Hint now.'
He told me that tlie (Senna ns had be
haved vcrv nastily and Hint ARUlnaldo
was brulniiiHR to show the cloven hint".
Th' cumins ol the troops was a Ric.it
icllol to hk inltiil. When I left the Isl-

ands on the :'l'lli "I Aiuust Admiral
Devvev was In juod liiiillli, as lie was all
the time I was lime. He vias nultr
he.uty. and time was no sIrii of the
btiaklnR- down wlilih w.. itiinurcel In
this rountt. Hi told me that he wantel
to stay. I wouldn't Use to sav that he
vn afrnld of In Intr llnnlstid. but he Is
ti modi st man. Il Is tin man for Ihe
place, and Lis slayii R i.i crtalnly a Rood
ihlnr foi the nation "

IJolli brniichis of tin- - Maine lKMutti'e
on Wi'duesday passed tlie fulluvvlntr m-- di

r with murli entliuslnsni' "Ordrie.l.
that the covernot. the pirslilent of Hie
senate nml the speiki of the house

an Invitation to the Hon. William 1.
1'iye, our senator In oi riiss and a mem-
ber ot tho commission to iicKotiat-- - e
tre-.i- t of pe'.iee with Sl.ain, lo vl-d- t the
stale capltol at his iiinvvnlemr dtirhm: the
session nf the til tin cxpemo
ol the state" Seratot Hale iniitlmies
lo ucelvu a beautiful ease ot "cold sdioui-dil- ."

Willi h he fullv desirves.

Colonel Kunsinti. who led tho Twentieth
Kansas uslment In the eharRe on ('.lion.
can, north ol Maull i --n l.tavelj as to win
special mention bi l!incril Otis In Ills
e able dispatch to the pri-l- il. nt. Is only W

vears old and Is the son of
Punstuii. ol Kan is. This Is not

runston's Ilrst expiilenn in military lite.
Tor ii time he srived on Ihe staff of Oen-ei-

(lumi"!. amine lioin I im the tank
of colonel.

TRUSTS AND THE TARIFF.

K10111 the Pnlknlelpliki l'less.
'flic nrganl'atluu ot vast cut potations,

heavily wlilih monopo-
lize entire h'diislil' s, and whine avowe--
object Is to exclude i ompotltlnn, must
vitally ulti i.uulle onliiloa and tlie t
. . ......1.. ..r ..1.11. ....o . ,1... ....A..f.II LOOS II IUIM1I II.IIU Oil ill.- - Itlll'tlMV.... r... .... ....... . ..p .1.. ....

tuinliiu tin Kite ot W.1RCJ. This compeit
lion will operate both lo iiiluci- tin price
al which tile arliii" produced Is sold li
the manufae turer and at which the ninna-liituci- "

buv - liboi, licH.uise, both In setl-Ii- ir

Ids jnodiiit and In I1IH1IR Ids hands
tin turer bus laboi. buause. lioth in sell-piot-

I. d maiiufrieturets.
Uut It' tills competition is temov.il l..

th" sni. ol all the plants in an industry
to a Rl Hit cotiioiatlon object of
the duty will be achieve 0. Pilcvs will
not be educed and wages will not be
maintained, ruder these condltons the
Inevltab'ei step must be to apply competi-
tion fiont nbioad bv reilucltiR the dutv.
lemovlna: It 01 establishing speilJl ela-
tion- with some eoitli'iv able to supply
fns. law in.ittilal or the liiiMml product
or belli.

vi: 11 vk NfMi!i:i:oi'rivi:

III UJIPi
that wc will close out

AT COST
This is a chance to get

good lamp for little UlOllCV,J

15 CLEI0H5, FEiBM.

WUklUl CO,

4'.".' I neUnwamit Via 1 i

laigcs
and

ji
C maces

l,Mtj'..l' .SOI!l'MKVt IK ItVM.lIs
IX THK llfV.

Pkuflinibflinig5

and Tioniini!

GUHSTER k FO'ESYId
325 and 327

PEN1N AYEtNUE.

CO
)LdISM
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COLD
WEATHER FACT;

Am ExtraordSimaay Bargata Sale
Siuich as Yom Never Heard of Before

Ladies' Misses and Children's Jackets and Long Coats

will be sold regardless of cost or value, today, from 2 to 9.30
p, m. (unless sooner disposed of.)

65 Children's Short and Long Coats, 2 to 10 year sizes,

your choice at $1.00.

45 Ladies' and Misses' Winter Jackets, your choice at $1.

First come iirst served. Come early and avoid the rush.

ALWAYS BUSY,

M

&K

Jrirat"r. I ( -

:di-IS.- 4

I

Our Slircs In finality always on lop.
easy on our feet and very easy on

jour purse kiep us "Alwns Busy." At-

tend out IS days' tale.

Lewis, ReiL'y & Bavlcs,

THii

I & ODINiB LL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Oas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring. Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hard ware.

434 Lac&awaoa Avenue

yt i.

You cannot think, no matter how
hard you try. of n more convenient
and better equipped stationery Ftoro
than ours, In addition to the largest
lino of office supplies In Notlheastern
Pennsylvania. Wo have Wank Uooks
of every dehrrlpllon, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, DrauRhtincr Materials,

Postal Scales, etc. We are
aRents for I'ldlson'i Jllmcosriphi and
supplies, and the famous Wcrnlekl Sec-

tional Kook Cases.
A complete line of Kauffman's Cor-

poration Honks In stock.

Reymolds Bros
STAllONLRS ami UXC.RAVIvttS

1
-- 0 Wyoming Aveiuit;.

Tiif Mot.Kt'.v llAittiw nr stotir.

Good P.iint, piopcily applied
adds much to tlie appearance
of ai tides. Veh.ie

ioise Fails
Cmfagz Faiits
Mil EnaraisHs

Bicycle Elands
Yanisto aM
Yanilsfe Stains

A complete stock o! Paint
Brushes .ilw.tvs on hand.

FOOTE&SIMUCO.
a jo wwiinc.ion .vvr.

i

1 m4mA,
Tr? , nf , v 7 gM fibr l IB

JD mMWMMki I ill

A Now York liusini'Pt man of si .ientary li.tMtA vvJio lias, for years ocpaf.ion-all- y

tiscel a Rlnans Tahulo to aiil ellgcstion, rrlatei tl. he av.'ol.n one woniliig
receutly with a violent headache of u pronounced tv pe. It was so Bevcro tlt.it 1m

cousiderccl ti close of calomel and .1 ilay in licil, Intl rw tin litter w.ia imjiossible,
owing to the business, requirements of that intrticular ilny, ho ntnrlc I fixim
homo at tho usual hotii unci in (in iinusus-- l elntoof cloprawion .and lomjier.
Arriving at his ofllce, his eves lmpponuil to list up.ni tho jweket of Ripans
TulmlcH that ho kept in his ilosk, and iu n wmicvviiat clesix'rato Etato ho took
three of tlie Tabulos at ono swallow and Kit dim n to ntteml to the work of tho

' day. A half hour later ho renlied tohls sin prio that tho h'acLicluiliruI left him
'nml that ho wiia in his usual good health Mm cover tha hendacho ilia tot
return. He wont immediately to tho olVuo of the companx and iiairatcd lit
oxperienco, with n BURtjxwtion that tho for tho Ixmefit of others,

, T Iwt day's timo waa saved to htm nnd it w.ih worth more than ten dollrirn iu
' ctisli, to nay liotliing of Uio diacomfort hocBcapod.
t A ncwfljIarek'tC'inUliilniltsiiiriiriTinririlii t"i.'rii.rljintt1lhi.mu'.nwilMiifirlit.ii

rfr.li. .u,,-- . ri.K lit. . prfl. Ihlt l.)W t riffll .trl it 11 llnlf.l fnr lb. Immvi All 1 f liL 1 A luitu Iml. I.liw. ilmu 11

CT inflKTi. rflie n4rtnnie.ilM'U'inii ij uiuj d. 1n1.11 pj mii.iu jr toitjikhi r.fliiiuim in-- ur
tCunrinri.Nv, nBi'iiKoBrreet.yew lorL-c- ru .lifb ciiloiuic. 74ruu)Aiaii'Mnt(urilrtwcnu,

BAZAAI,

HNLEY'S

NOTIC
EXTRAOEMKARY.

Miss Florence E. Wie,
The Expert
Demonstrator of

"ier
Majesty's

ttrsef
Will fill a special one week's
engagement at our store com
mencing

MONDAY, Februai-- y 13tli,

and cnditig February iSth.
Miss Tuttle will be glad to

explain the merits of this
Celebrated Corset and give
fittings, thus illustrating its
superiority over others.

.Engagements can be made
with Miss Tuttle by mail or
telegraph.

We desire to be distinctly
understood that ladies will
not be expected to purchase
a Corset after a fitting is
made unless they so desire.

eTe Her Majesty's Corset p?

s Not the Cheapest
But the Best.

"Her Majesty's Corset"
in Fit, Wear ami Comfort is
unsurpassed.

It is worn by well dressed
women.

Kudorscd by physicians
and modistes.

P. B: FINLEY,

Scran ton, Pa,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
oiucrJi Attfiit tur tlis Wyamlnj

Ula.UOl.J-- '

DIMMIT
PIIOEB.

Hu iv. lllnMlui, irjrlln; Hmi.sleli
inui tliu Itcp.uui ) Cliomloc.

leniipa i) i

mm explosives.
tct 1 line Caps mid Kvploltri.
llooiu nil I'liiiiiell llitlliiiu;.

acraiituo.

AOUXCllS-- i

TllfK roi'.ti, Mtt
JOHN IL HVH'f 11 A. 3M riyuiout4

.li.MUL.LIUA:.'. VVUkei-Hirr- i

V


